On February 16th, 2019 FP-Productions will be holding their last and final
BoogieDaBeat. The 9 previous BoogieDaBeat Dance Competitions have been a great
success for the dance community. BoogieDaBeat 2019 will be our 10th Anniversary that
will be celebrated at Dobson High School auditorium.
This year, we are splitting the competition up into two categories. First half will be
JR/Varsity Division and the second half will be Open Division. JR/Varsity category will
consist of dancers ages 17 and younger. Open Division will consist of dancers any age
range.
Each division will have 12 competing teams. Like previous events, team line up will be
based off of when your registration is completed. Open division will have the top three
teams from BoogieDaBeat 2017 be the final 3 spots of that division. (Elektrolytes, The
Drop Family, Jukebox Family).
Electronic Payments is preferred. In person payment is also an option.
Please email Phillip.Carabillas@fp-productions.com | Please make checks out to Phillip
Carabillas if paid in person.

Dance Team/ Crew Min of 3 – 10 Dancers

$250.00

Dance Team/ Crew 11- 20 Dancers
$350.00
Dance Team/ Crew 21 + Dancers
$450.00
Please provide the division (JR/Varsity or Open) that
Email
your team is registering for along with dancers names &
Registration
age to BoogieDaBeat@fp-productions.com
Due to the smaller venue, we have to enforce teams to
Tickets to
purchase tickets to watch the event. $10.00 per person on
Watch
your roster including directors/coaches.
Every dancer will need to have a signed waiver form. Any dancers under the age of
18 will need a parent or guardian signature. Waiver forms will be emailed to you
once registration is completed.

www.fp-productions.com/boogiedabeat

We require the following to be adhered to during the event. This will ensure a positive
experience for everyone involved.
Rules and Regulations:
1. Each competing group/ team is required to have one routine with a minimum of 4
minutes and maximum time of 5 minutes.
2. The music must be in an MP3 Format. Profanity is not allowed. We must have music
by February 2nd, 2019 to screen your music for any accidental profanity and the date is
also a request from Dobson High School. Please add 4 seconds of dead air in the
beginning and the end of your music. You can E-mail the music to
Phillip.Carabillas@fp-productions.com.
3. Each competing group must turn in the entry fee to secure a spot to compete for
BoogieDaBeat. Each member on the team roster has to be a competing dancer. Every
performer will have to sign a waiver form that will be sent to the team’s captains e-mail
to distribute to their dancers. PLEASE HAVE PARENTS SIGN WAIVER FORM IF
DANCER IS UNDER THE AGE OF 18. Please be aware PARENTS will not be
allowed to accompany teams in during Registration/Tech Times. Each team will be
able to have 2 Captains in with each registration.
4. Each judge will award up to 100.00 points. The total score will determine the ranking
of the crew/team. Judges will take into consideration choreography (35.00%), technique
(25.00%), showmanship (20.00%), precision (15.00%) and costumes (5.00%).
Any questions or concerns please contact
Phillip Carabillas: phillip.carabillas@fp-productions.com

To ensure our safety along with everyone participating, we would like to encourage
everyone that BoogieDaBeat is a friendly competition, please keep everything on the
dance floor.
Thank you for your support for the last 10 years.

www.fp-productions.com/boogiedabeat

